tending dorsally to the ceca from the posterior region to near the ovary; excretory vesicle Y shaped. No eggs were found.
The genus Carettacola was created in 1950 to house C. bipora, which was found parasitizing the intestine of the sea turtle Caretta caretta Linnaeus, 1758, in the state of Florida, USA (Manter and Larson, 1950) .
After, Martin and Bamberger (1952) described the genus Haemoxenicon in the sea turtle C. mydas in the state of California, USA, with two new species found in the mesenteric vessels: H. stunkardi and H. chelonenecon. Caballero et al. (1955) reported H. stunkardi in blood vessels of the urinary bladder in C. mydas in Panama. Analyzing the specimens encountered, the authors determined (due to the compression process) that H. stunkardi and H. chelonenecon were actually the same species and maintained the former name as valid.
The genera Carettacola and Haemoxenicon remained separate until 1995, when Dailey, Fast & Balazs analyzed C. bipora and H. stunkardi deposited in collections, defined the similarity between the genera and classified Haemoxenicon as a junior synonym of Carettacola. In the same paper, the authors described the species C. hawaiiensis found in blood vessels of the liver in individuals of C. mydas from the state of Hawaii, USA.
Carettacola stunkardi has found in C. mydas in the United States (Martin and Bamberguer, 1952) and Panama (Caballero et al., 1955) and in a juvenile of Eretmochelys imbricata Linnaeus, 1758 in Brazil (Werneck et al., 2008) .
The morphometric findings (Table 1 ) are within the ranges described in previous studies, except for the larger length and width of the oral sucker, smaller width of the ovary and smaller number of testicles. These findings do not render the identification of the species unviable and contribute toward the identification of morphometric variations in the species.
In 2011, the hearts of 12 juvenile individuals of C. mydas from the northern coast of the Espírito Santo State, Brazil were analyzed and C. stunkardi was only found in one (prevalence: 8.33%). There are no reports on the prevalence rate of C. stunkardi. However, Werneck (2011) analyzed 31 individuals of E. imbricata from the coast of Brazil and found only two specimens in one host (prevalence: 3.2%). These data and other reports on C. stunkardi allow one to suppose that the prevalence of this helminth is low.
There are few papers on the occurrence of the family Spirorchiidae in Brazil, with only six species reported: Learedius learedi Price, 1934 (Werneck et al., 2006) , Monticellius indicum Mehra, 1939 (Werneck et al., 2008b) and Amphiorchis indicus Mehrotra, 1973 (Werneck and Silva, 2013) in juvenile of C. mydas; Amphiorchis solus (Simha & Chattopadhyaya, 1970) in adult of C. mydas ; and C. stunkardi and Amphiorchis caborojoensis Fischthal & Acholonu, 1976 in E. imbricata (Werneck et al., 2008a) .
The present note reports the fourth occurrence of C. stunkardi in the world, the second in sea turtles on the Brazilian coast and the first time in C. mydas in the same region. 
